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It. V. MiiKrniuKii, jr., Publisher,

Attorneys & Counsellors.
--w M..Jt.vrsi:Ei(,
ATl'OIINBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

DA Brtttr,LnioiToi.rA.r
Amnet Wllinu.t

ileal Kami ccnvayanc.ne .iraiiynone oe
I I 4tltni tirnirntlv mfdA. Settling llate of D.

t mill ipielalty. Kay be consulted If "nlbh
dtlarnan. Ncv.

rjy a. a.VDKu,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW.

CrrFC'it TtlorrYefiof llick slrest fc Ilankway
Stii bJlldiEAbojpi Ills Carbon Advocate
I'flniTiis; tiBlce.

Ma IS, J LKIIlOHTOrf.

Physicians and Dentists.

PllY.SICIA AND SfltOKON,
HANK STKEKT, LLllltlllTO.V.

OFFICE Hours at lartvllIo Frumlia. in.
lo 12 ra. dally.

jKaylbotconsnlttd In tho English or German
Language. Slay 17, 61.

IftiUIIAMEK, M 1).,

I'llYSIClAJ! ANDgUltGKON

8prlnl alUntton pnld In Clirnnlc t)eal6a.
Offlse: floulti Hint curtiwr Iron n(i Sni at Le
L'titcii.lf,. Aprl 3. t878.

"It. Ki.KKII, .11. J).

V ft tCxmnlnltle nnrceon,
rRAOTtCINO P1IVBIUIAN nndSOKOnoS,
Okneiir luntceurcct, kcdek'b'ulock, Lrhmli- -

Uij bo oonaailol In tho Oerm n LniiRUHKO,

Not. 30.

REMOVED.
W.61ISeile.lyslciaii&Siirfi:D1
Ila lltrparcd lih otneo nml ltfsMenco rr"m
SoooimI St.t'.mitJTU Street, In tlielmlbilnv
lonarrly occupli-i- l hy A. .1 Ihh.t.ksm am'.ii,
toner lie will he plenped to ecu his frii'ml
ami natrJns. lli llu: rrom
( tj ,0 o'clock P, JS. tlarcb 31, lbS3

t.W. A- - Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Oprltitln"'iiri'aJwoy House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
J'Mtann li.are thn henefltof Hie bitest lm.

Jprreinent tn lnehmh.il ttppllances nnl
V iha liait metb'ilsoriri-ntme- In nil suruleul

. A Vi:s Tllljriii ailmlnlstcrcil II
dfefilre'l. HpuS'l'iIe, persons rcsltlini? outslile

Miuon uuunn nuuuui in mo eucninonia

QARBON HOUSE,
j. w. n.uiiEnust, pnoprtiETon,

UakKSt., I.urtiaiiTO.v, Pa.
The (Ia.ibon HonaEnirers flrjt.clasjnci-nm- .

Inodatlnni to the Trurnilnir publfo. llonrdln
br the IMy or 'eelc on Ki'asoiiatile Terms.
(Iholco Clears. Wines and Liquors alwuy on
nana, uotfttmieiiff nuu ainiuea. whii alien
Ure Hostlers. Attache I. April l,

p.VCKKItTO.N llOTi;ii.

Mllway between Maueh Chunk St telilchton
LEOPOLD MEVER, PrtorntLTon,

Paekerton, Pcnn'a.

This wellVnown hotel Is mlmlrnblrrelltted,
an h is thi huslaoeoininoilatlotis tor nermnn.
at and tramleat hoarders. Fxi'eMi'iit table-an- d

the very belt liquors. Also tine stables
atuchtd. Sept.

rManch .Cljnnk. House,
1iil.hanna'Strilet, Maucli'uhunk. Pcnna.,

T. F FlillK, I'niprlt'Uir.
Whn Tlllllnic at the County Sent this

tlote) wlllfiund In hellrit-clas- s In re.
pact. Ulti. I.lquots, l.aitrr llerr. I'll; irsana other Ittlrr (h.iirnn of purest quality at
the liar, t'erma Tcry moJur.Ue. I'alrciiaifc
Solicited. Sept. '.M, lSHil

Beer Saloon ail ReiSt,
SlVlsexBK.-JHlaaeTjU'a-

.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
, The, Par Is funrlslied with choice Clears.
Fr6a'Tazrr. and other rvfreshments. Pur.
pons from'thn Lehlch Vellev Tlsilintr Phll.i.
deluhla are respectfully Invited tn lvn n e a
all, llaxnta Uildkht.
Marsh J, lUt-- tf.

D
Llver &s Sale Stables

U ANK STIIKK r.LKIIlOUTON, Pn

r'ASTt'TRQTVIKQ. IIOltSEd,

BLEOAT CARRIAGES.
ad pesitlrsly LOWBIt PHIOKS than anr

ulher Litui j in the Cojnly.

Laraeand handaoni Carilases (or F.inera
s irpaaas a. a Weddlats. DAVID EB11U11T

It. tsTI

J. W. KADDENBUSH
Kf 'fwitlalljf annoHnc-- a to tho public that he
has -- p.nod a'NKW LIVKUV NTAIILE Inenor ttiuuiwHU his hotel, and Is prepared to
firnlih Tea mi for

Faasrals Weiiinrs or Basiaess Trips
a shortest notice and moat liber alt erms. All

Orders left at the "Car h.n Itntite" will receivep oropt attention- Stable on North 8'reet.oast the hotel, Lehlxhlnn. )au23-- l

DiniUaTfn NnnnsiN H smithr I Solicitor oftJ. s. and pr.
(rn ateiiu Vo, 7w)Se.

nth Street, cor, i, pp. t rt. Patrr.1 otHre,
Waihlnatnn I). I1. Correspomlencesoilfiict.
Ho sharf e lor ndrCe, No f. e rhsruod un.
late Patent Is allo-f- Helerenees, Lewis
jnhnNna Si Co. Ilaokcrs. and Pofnia.tor.
Waahlnclon, I). C. Pamphlets of Instrue-tlon- s

ftee maylj 81.

riSlJLirrrON llftKrvr.Y.taihlonaMe
lri3 Hoot suid Suoa JIarbh, llanktst.,

'I Lahlrhlon j AlworU warranle.1.

I k r Ulatmsa rnrdiltt an' U'Alt
I A'N I I KAv"'. A It II IT I II A I.Uf ' u'lIIME'rKAII IKH'AT-K-

arct all kltola if LMSt'lMPT IkmiuIiI
Jtls.ld. Li riff Stok. and lllKhent l'tc- -

pil l lloT"U wmt iu ell nr lull t II i,
write tn A. A rilllM tS. Attu-n-- t it l.nw.
Waahlixtun, II. C an. l ife.
I T1TITX71T' ""I If. forpnslair end r
A rnliP, c'v" Tree.a e .atlv lkn:rirno Is

re
mnneTHrhtaway bn anylilnv else till
w.tlL. Alitor einer ev.nl e.i rrom II r"hour. The bread way to furtnne ope.t Iim.
fore Ihe work' ra. alvdut-l- sura At n co
tvMcns) Tavs k CO., Portland, Me. ly

sfrSj!jjs in f ujj.nm,mm,uimmmmMMitmmmm,mmmy,mf'::' ' ' v
.
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Thomas' Drug Storo.
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CATARRlH Hay Fever
Is a tvtte nf en.

stnrrli harlnirpc.
cuiiara inptotns.
It Is ntlrmled hy
nu inflamed n

,.r the Un.
Ins of
the m.strlls tear
ilucts, and thrust
"Heel Irif the
liinKS. An acrid
tniicuj Is see retcil
the illselinrue Is
n c e o m pu tiled
with a pulnlul
t'lirnlnir s e n s n.
Ion. Tbero arc

serore spasms of

aehe, awntervnnd Inflamed ilaio id theeyes,Ely s Cream Bnlm Is a roinedy roanded on acorrect dlnvnosls ol this dlieaeo and can bodepended itmn fiO eents at druggists, ice.In mall. Sample bottle I r mail locts. ElyIlitna.. Iirugnlsts, Owtgo, N, Y.
dcc-'.-

Tsojias kimii:ri:r,
convkyanukk,

AND

GENERAL IN8URANCE AGENT
The following Compsnla are Reprcianted:

LEJIAI )N MUTUAL FiniS.
ItEA OINQ MUTUAL F1HE,

wvomino Pinu.
TOTTflVII.LH FIRE,

LED ion l'inK and the
TKAVELEns ACCIIILNT IN'KUK ANCE

Also rontutlvanli and Jtntnul lloi-s- I'nle1
ctrc'trnaiid Cmniiaiir.
MarcnM.ls;! T110S. KKMEItEIt.

ft nT Tl for tho working class. Send inctsuUilil "r !",!"nr' n'"1 1" "Ml nmll vou"'. a rn.val, valuable box of enmplogoods that will put jwu , ihswiiyurmiiklnir
iiiiirH money In a few ,tnj. than veil etrrIhvueht possible nt any business. Cahl'al"'" ,r''lVlr.c,K, Wo nl11 rl yu. You emall the time or In scare lime milv. '1 hework Is universally ndapied lo both i xes
younir nnd old You ran easily earn In tu 60cents to two every cvenlnc That nil nbuwantw..rk inav test the business, we maketlihi unparalleled nffcr : to nil who nre notwell satisfied n will rend l to i av for thetri'Uhl- - el wrltlnirua Full nrtlciilare, ill.reeilnns. etc, s nt frci Fortunes will hoiiinde by those whn ulvo iliclr whole, ilme towork, lrfatsueccssiibsnlutelysure. Don'tdelay, stnn now. Address SrihSON A Co ,
Partland, .Malno. dcel6.ly

JDr. CT.Honi,"
Central Drug Store,

Opposlto the " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full eupplr of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,
Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purtmiva Precriptlona very carefully com.
pnuudcdfday or night.

ALSO. Just received, an Immense stock of
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND- -

Borders,
which he Is otTerlnir at Prices fully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can begot
In tho Cities. II jou are about rdccoratln
your borr.e.call and see styles and learn Ihe
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
lteti.ember, IlIEUENTltAL IHtUd Sture,

Feb 1. yl Dn. CI. T. HtJltl".

K P PMrrO 7"nl"' t"T the Lives nr all Ihe
Alllllli IU r- - Hdente or the 0. .t.

largest, handsomeit, best b!.k
ever sold for less i hnn twlee our price. TheUntil selling book In America. Imtuenseprcfitstoageiiis. All Intelllneiit people wontII. Anyoneean becinne a sneeerslul agent.
Terms free. IIali bit Hook I o.. Purlbind,
. ' uecio-- yi i

(hCC",wrfk home-- eu'ntrree. Pay
JknnabM.luirli eu.. ftnrsk. . Ul llallint lequl.ed Header. II run wantbulne. at widen n remit of either si x. uldry,.uug. tMii imiko great pay all ihe ninethey wnii., Hlth uli.niu o errianuy, w.te f r '

ir. irul.ir. to 11. llALLtTT kC.. I ,.ulaid,

OSirVid'Scribc ibr ilie Ad-

vocate, only $1 per year.

Publisher.

CARBON COUNTY,

TIIE TVlC7-T0L- D TALE.

The nthllncrtte,llie qtiren ol aong,
Jfnw Rrctds (lie clnsliiir tl.iy '

i

Wjlh swietrst btirils nf gladldtllfi tlnoi
TI,f,'.h1Bilfl..l!lwM'

Tho tlells awoke ns echoes break
The tliflngs tn the . laced rnnnn,

That sails on hlch aerosi the sky,
And beams lipon the sleeping lake.

The laiy kino low In the ehcdl,
DrcMningnf urassy plains

Where lliesiveetest clover blossoms bloom
Anil quren beo nnblv reigns;

Where 11 iwers sweet, with dew replete
Shed sweet pethiiiie n'er all tho land.

Oh, happy hinir fir bird and flower,
Which brings tu tatth such joy com

plcto. '

The milkmaid llnirers near the stile,
And wails I lie well known sutijr,

Or her light henrtcd shepherd lad
Who Crimea the imtli along,

Then springs with J"y to clasp Ihe any
V Lo speaks with smile and voice so glad

It sinus alar In yonder slur
The echoes of his evening jnv.

With tell tnlo blush on either cheek,
A tniidcn 'eeks the fjlen

To henratrua heart speak of love,
Tho twice-tol- lale agnln.

And soon through dells the marriage
bells

Will their dreams tell tn Mara abovel
For pence serene ails near Ihe smtiej

With music sweet the soil breeze swolls.

Tho far i lTnioon smiles from the sky,
Proud queen ol twilight hr.url ,

The silver beams steal o'er tho sward
To kiss each sleeping flower)

And all is fair ns through tho air
fihe sails, a work of nature's God,

Whose mighty hand Is on the land
When all is dismal, darn, nnd drear.

AN OLD MAN'S YAEN.

BY II. a. KELLER.

"What! rever knew that 1 won n

one.?" ashed tho ft. jolly old Tel.
low of the youncstcrs crowded iirouud
him.

"Never. Uucle Jack; tell ri3 all nbont
It." responded onn of tho boys.

"Well, it nil happened on account of a
little Iovb ifr.ur nf nunc, nnd"

"Wero yon ever in love?'' sndt'enly
naked one or the boys. It seemed very
odd to blni, and hii comrndes ns well,
that tl is oM bachelor, a confirmed wo.
mnn-imte- should bnva succumbed lo
the tender passion at nny time during
hii life.

"If yonMl wait till I relate my experi-
ence n a detective you'll lenrn about tin,
l've affair." exclaimed tho old man, n
little testily. Ho wnsnn inveterate story-
teller, and like nil ndepts of that class he
disliked inltrrnpHons.

The ymingstera remained rjnlel until
ho had filled mid lighted bin pipe. Then,
after liltltiR bis clutlr back, one of them
intimated that bo nnd his cnmindts
would be very much pleneed to hear
nbout the detective feature.

"All right, br'j-e- ; I'm phd In amuse
yon with my yarns; but no inlrrrnplioi a,
temi nibe'." The hnjs promised Iriabide
by bis ileeire. After blnwlne; n volume
f emnke windward, he commenced.
"When I wns n ynnncMf r of 18 or 1!) I

tool; n sudden aversion to farm life. An
exlileuco amonj? borsea nnd citllo mrm
eil illy adnpted according tn mv renanti.
iuu-- to urrmntc my future prosperity,

"I'erhnps the v.iciitinn visit of niy
0'itisin Tom from New York had unmet
'hlnR In do with mv nnreet. He nsul to

rowl alont the quiet life in tho rural
pnrti. Ho mill ha wnnldti't live in the
conutry and work npon the farm for
"nek nf Rold. The nsnlt wne, after 1

had listened tn sums ot his plowtnc an
counts i f life iu tho firea! city. I became
hoirtlly stck of tbj farm aud its prny
routine. Shortly after Tom's return to
'he city ho wrote me, Idling mo that be
I ail secured a position for me in the

ceuutitlK-roo- nr P.irkh ,V Co., nf which
firm bis falhir, my uncle, was n. partner

Bojrs, it was tho first time that I had
ever bid farewell to the familiar old
borne. I felt n strange, painful tug at
tuy heart when the stHge rouuiled n turn
in tbo road ntid shut oil the view al the
litllo red fiirmhouae, with mother, father,
and the three girls htandlng under the
big maple in front of It. Going to New
York iu tboi days was enuaidend a
great thing Howev.r I lost all pride
in Ihe matter when the evening slmduws
f II nnd I fonnd myself nlooo in the
musty.smcllioB stage, rolling tov.atd
Albauy,

"Taking the boat from Albany, I final
ly readied New York, the great metropo-
lis of America- - It has cbiiDgrd greatly
since my firt advent npon its nniav
trenm of Truffle nnd life. Then llmd

street was the great center of fashion nud
wraith. Yon will find now, In jnanv of
the building situated upon that cross
cntbetneen Krondwny nnd the Jlowery,
traces of the old style of gorgeous fresco I
npou Ihe walls of roome. now given over
mostly to publishers, lawyers, and third-rat- e

brokers.
"Upon my second evening In the city

my cousin Tom took me with him to call
upon the Burton ladies, who lived iu one
nfthafinist residences on Ilnnd street.
Gorgeous won no nan e for the magnifl.
ceut siirrnni dings among which I fonnd
lnteelf. The rooms wtre papered with
heavy crtmsou flux paper, Into which the
gilt figuring sunk over nqnarler (fan
Inch deep. And Ibe carpets I can only
liken them to beds of moss, strewn over
with the prettiest flowers. I have been
In the same front pnrlor since, nnd It is
now a n den by one of orr famnn a

tnrj-- titers. The llnrlnn aUlets inoveil
tii-tn- u Teats ngo, end tbo old place
It II into etntuwe liHh'1.1.

"Fifret.c- - lliirloU was Ihe most hear. a
tilul woman lertr met, She wnstlel
yonitgesl nf lbre il.ue.Her-- . IHy.aia ,f
age. Htit.a qne.u among-- .,r e x She
was one nl llinee ntiiialde criiitiins with j

wli.m agreeu ennutry Ud like mjailf
folt (irlictly at ease.

''- - " - - - ' . .

INDEPENDENT

LEHIGIITON,

'The upshot bf the matler was, 1 fell
111 to've with I'lorenbt) .Durlou. I.foui d
myself penning sonnets to her beautllnl
eyes,, her peachy cheeka, swrtn-hli- e ne(k.
and nil that) wlfen 1 should be .busy wjlh
my bonks in the conuli'ic-room- . My
popslq Tom snyt how.' Jcp'ly"I wa$ smit-

ten, nud be warned me. He told me (hat
I hnd no earthly show; that Reginald
Lisle, one of the most fashionable men
Iu the city, vain suitor for Flnrei ce
Burton's band Alt this nuly added 11161

to tbeflirop, however, nnd I wns deteim-ine- tl

to win lierMf unssible,
"I hud met Reginald Lisle once or

twice f.t .tbe.Bortons, nnd I must allow
he ulwnys tr. nted me very geutlMiiauly.
He was1 several yea t older than I, aud
ljerliaj's he, could nffprd Jo, treat me nice-

ly bicnnse Such nuiire biyns I was
could not possibly dream ofaapiliug to
the fair huml ol Florence,

One morning while waiting for mv
broiltfust I picked up tho paper, which
had Just been thrown In. The fir-.- t thing
uiy eyes fell upon was tin ncconut ol the
great diamond robbery nt tho Greshom
b II the evening previous. I rapid!
etnticeil over a drecription of the jewels,
nnd then the brrakfust bell rang nud the
affair passed Irotn my mind.

'That evening I nttentled the Bowery
llienter, where tbo great star of the day,
Elwlu Forrest, wns playing. I thought
I recogulz.'d the form of the gentleman
in lioul of me, and, when he turned lo
gbit.ca over lbe crowd behind, I saw that
it was Reginald LUlo. He did not re
eogulzt) mo. Ho wns dressed Iu a care.
I sri, slouchy manner, which Impressed
me stianeely. I knew that Regiuuld
was one of the most fastidious of men
concerning dress, and I wondered tit bis
changed appearance.

"After tho play wns over I rossed ont
with the crowd. TJpnu reaching Ibe
walk I found mvself behind Mr. LMe.
He walked rapidly tip the Bowery, nnd,
npou renching an oyster jtnloon, passed
In. I dou t know what il was Hint iui
pelled me lo follow him; but go in after
him I did. I saw him enter a small
booth off the main room. And I en.
tered the one adjoining nnd called for
tin oyster stew. While I was eating I
ieard footsieps npproiichlug, and I

glanced out just in time to catch n
gliinp.e of a manna he entered the booth
ulrtftdy occupied by Reginald Lisle. I
ieord the sound of tl.p chair legs rap-n- g

upon the sanded flinrns the uew.
comer seated himself. Then I beard
ow tonea as persons whispering.

An occasional word fell nnou mv cars:
Diamond-.- ; destroy flvo hnn- -

lretj; Greahani." Those were the whis
pered words I canght.

"Llko n fli-.l- i theaffilr of Ihe diamond
robbery nt tbo Qreshnm ball enme back
o mo. I saw Ihrounh it nil now. Rroin.
Id Lisle is ix thief. He stole tbo jewels.

IU is now negotiating with n sale with
some fence or receiver of Btolen properly.
Now I the opport inily for mo to proye
my lieeuuc.'s IJslo is n scoundrel In

lie is Florenco Hurton's suit- -

so nm I. I will uunisHk this Rccln.
hi Lisle, n wolf iu ahep clothing, nnd

tho Burton's will ibank tue for it niul
Florence will look with 1'uvtir upon me.

"I nrose. paid my hill, nud wmt nut.
old n p'dii't'miiii what I hnd overheard

and he. calling two nf hi- - fellows lo ns.
1st hitn,nrrist(d tho pair as they emerg
d Ironi the entrance. I followed tbi
fiieerssiid their prisoners to the station- -

"mo. where I told nil I hod overheard
A reporter wax on Imud. nnd when I ac-

cused Ll'-d- of tho robbery the
knight of tbo peucil hesitated ere jotting
thu it-- m down, ne asked the prUoner
ir tbnt was bis name, 'Good as nn
name, I gne s.' was the fellow's respous-- '.

"I went lo bed tint ulgbt with n light
li"irt. Reginald Lisle wns out nf my
way. nml the fair Florence, would smile
kindly upon me for nn.uiihMng him.

"I oilleil utthe Burton bursa that eve.
niug to sen how my fair stir bail recceiv-- e

I Ibe uews. Thu city p ipers had glowed
.with the account of tho arrest of Hi gin.
nld Lisle for the diamond robbery, nudl
knew that I could bring no frehh news Isother thnn to tell Miss Florence of the
Important part I hnd played In the

She met me nt Ihe door. and. nfr,--

inking mo to step iu, she said: Isn't I

iuu uaii uiai tue papers should prin'
Huon norrilile things nbout Mr Llslt?'

nt ber In ustoiii-ibuient- . Ius-te.-

nf scorn, nbe felt nilv for the wreteh
Miss Burton,' I said, 'the papers oi.l.v

meuiion what is the truth. I wns there :
I w is the cuoseof Rrglu. 1,1 Lilo"s ur- -

rcst.'
"She stepped back, raised her hands,

as thougn nslonMied, and said; 'Yon
were there? I dou't understand.' I told U
her all then. When T spoke of the re--
porter and told her how I bad accused
tho prisoner, Reginald Lisle, she raited
ber bands ngnln and asked: Aud you
are the one who accused tho man. the
tbier, and called him Reginald LM I

bowed my bend In response. 'Follow
me,' was all she Mid I followed her t
the front parlor. Boys there ant Begin I
aid Lisle. 1 was mistaken. Tha other
man was only one who boron striking
resemblance. I rnsbed from the house
daiid. Tho papers tho next mornlug ex.
plained all, aud they made so much fnn has
or tha Vreetiboru' mysilr tbnt I let!
the city. That, bois, was my first and and
last exueritnje ns a detective and lore
as well. Bb married bliu Inmouly
au old fool, telling yarns to amuse tbe in
boys," her

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, l .Mechsniciburg, Pa.,

you

writes: "1 w , ffltete,! with lung fever and
res tin lungs, and reduced tn a Walking

aVelch.ii 0"t a liee trial l,tle n Dr
King's ITew Diecotery h Conmoipt'oii. u

wlileh did mean much g..d thai I boiighl has
d llar lullle Alter uing threei laitllea h

tin Sell fieee u .......
' ' '. ,,ltl( U la

. io n f -- u ..,..,,,. to
r.ll si Tho. I). Tl-- nW diug , re and

gel Ir.etn.l . caltttur
allluug dtaeatct. Lsige bottles SI,

" Live ana Let Live."
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"ONE KOBE KI3S, MAMMAI"

I rocked my. 'baby buyjiwhllo,
And. called "Ut many a sloepy smile
Uin the little Jlpa, till he -

. ',

Almost asleep had seemed to be.' "
Then, in Ii is crib. I laid him down,
Mv little lamb, with eyes so brown,
And kissed the rosebud mouth sn sweet,
Then turned logo with noiseless feet.

Dut quick, from. Miachler land there flew
A little sprite. What did It do
Dot whisper to my sleepy pet,
"JJnii't let mamma go from vou yet.
Then sat my buy upright in be.l,
And shook his tangled, curly head,
"Me no as's'eep, mamma," cried he,'
"So tu in an' tu me, one two-fre- I

"Just one kiss more," I ash!, and nrcrscd
The dear form clnso unto my brtiast,
Hut multiplying one by ten,
I kfsicd htm o'er and o'er again,
Till, thinking ho was satisfied,
Again I left my darling's side,
Dul.J'ist as I hud reached the door,
A roguish voice called! "Jos' one lis more.
I went again with kisses sweet
Ifts own dear coaxing lips to meet,
And, while 1 waited, singing low,
To dreamland ho at last did go.
All, met when he shall older grow,
Will mother's kissea please him so?
God gtildo us both till life bo o'er,
And I may kiss my boy no mure I

Robert's Portrait.
"It is really to bad," sai 1 M ibel. sent

mg Herself on a runs of tlin steti-ladd-

pushing the tossed hair from her
Unshed face, "to have to tire one's self
packing np furniture which should lmvn
remained just where it is. To have nl

B looked upon n place ns home, nud
expected lo do so for the rest or one's
lire, nnd then find that yuu havo to give
it up.

"But surely vou have not always ex
peeled to remain here." asserted Walter,

Not remaiu. perhaps, vet It would
Hlwujg have been home. We must have
some I hco to dnte back to you know,''
8ld Mabel. "Besides beoettse I tnarrv
ynu is no rensou why I should uot miss
tbe dear old place." And tears stood in
her prelly eyes. "lint you co papa got
Into money difficulties, nnd tbe place
was mmtgnged. Couhui It .Inrt behl tbe
mortgage, nnd uo one thought anything
about it until pnpi was tukeu ill and
began lo tbiuk of what Would become of
mother.

"I remember tho evening papa sent
for Cousin Robert. lie saw him nloue.
and they were n long time together.
lVpn was Very weal: when mother and I
went back to iiim. 'Robert has promised
that you shall have the mortgage ' he
ssid 'Don't hesitate to take it. It U
yours by every right, nud I would not
rest quiet iu my grave if tho place did
uot belong lo yon."'

"Your couin does not seem to have
kept bis word," said Walter.

He did, in n fashion. That Is, he
would gladly have taken care ol mother.
and well, have been n father to me.
no unnitu mother lo marry him. H
:ml always loved ber, bo said. I went
nlo the library, uot expecting to fin

liny one there, but Ciine iu upon h scetu
Mother was speaking wiib a sharper riug
n I er voice tbuu 1 ver heard beln

imt the sight of me broke bir down, uut
she lay sobbing In my arms. Cousiu
Il'ilieltwns quite culm, it mother Was
mil 'I only iflVred,' bo sdd, 'to tuk
care nf her lor lbe t of her days and
settle lbiHplaceoiinn.' 'Tun! yim bin-n-

power to do,' I said, hotly nud rush
ly. 'You promised papa to give luothi
the mortgage, and if she lias it shu only
o.,u siy what is lo be dono with the
property. You papa on yiu
word as n geutlemon, nnd if you ilu uo
keep it, girl as I nm I will proclaim you
tnlse n liar, il you tutce me to.' My
voice dropped at tbe word, tbo most iu
suillug to n gentleuiuu. I had ben
brought up to tegnrd it. 'You Imvo not
improv.d mailers by our Interference,
Loneiu RoL-et-t said, harshly. ! am the
best gitariliau of my own honor. Tin re

no need vou shonld publish family
matters. Your mother would never have
been molested iu my lililtme. 1 will
send her the paper mid a picture of my
sen rnieu i uib. rur onrbcir, Minr
lather never mentioned you ' Wb
snonlil be, wbeu I bad my iioUiti?'
aatii nniivj lor I kuew be wished to
wouud luo by napa's aetmiug neglect.

"Did he seud tbe morlgag,?'' nked
Walter. Or rather, did his lawyer?
tor l Kuow your cousiu is dad.'

"No, that Is the trouble, He sent the
plcUre; there it hangs just over Ihe step

iiltr; but there was no law paper. Aud
o tbe mortgage io to bo foreclosed lo

settle our cuu-lu- 's estate Juud mother bus
had a uot ice to leave.1'

"vi II, dear, you know where your
notue is your mother will alwajs be wel
come," said Walter.

"That is just it Not that It Is not
kiud aud sweet in you. Ouly, you see,

could uot make it to mother. We will
have to wail."

"But that is nonsense" began Wal-
ter.

"Mother," Mabel went on to explain,
taken n small house in the village.

'Ul'course.she will bo forlorn for an agej
I cauuot possibly leave her'

"Mabel, you don't mean It?''
"But I do, Aud oh, how I bate Cone- -
Robert! she added, Andsheahok
list al the portrait.

"Fur Leaven's sake, Mabel, what are
gulDg to di.? You will surely break

your necll" exi'l.iiun-- Waller.
"N'oi I. 1 ,1 tn going in mm uur com.

n'a I. Co to li.i) w.,11. He baa iw luisiuesa
look nu all tbe uiui'hiel be

doue. Turned mother out of the
set its two qu .rreliitg, and "

"Ti.e picture l i.,r too bevay tor yon,"
iineirupietl, cliuibtug ou tbelidJcr
ber uaiHiitneo.

"Not half s, heavy ns Ihe sight of hi.
lace. What is il Wuiiei? Have yju
found anything?'

SI.00

"Notbingj only n pleco of. paper,
Either somo ono has stuck - It there to
tiRhlni-lh- picture In the frame or lo
hide it nwny fur h ilcheeping. leopje.
'dou't put paper, In piature frames Tor

npthing.''
"Nonsense, who would put a bit of

paper iu BUCh a hiding, a trap for eltlst
cob.webs? Give mo. your llaud

please I Intend to jump.'
Iu nuothar mmsiil thoat his hind

she sprang lightly lo tbe floor nud stood
bestdo hi nt.

"What Is It 7nltet? There Is not Ihe
smallest doubt but what you havo nude
a discovery."

"I should think I had. Who would
oyer expect to flud tho missing mortgage
stuck iu the back of n picture frame, be
tween Ihe canvass nnd tho frutm? Yot
nevertheless, here it is. nil right, nu.., .... . . -legaiiy mane out to your mother, lou
cousiu Rjbert kept his pronil-e- , for with
his picture ho sent his mortgage. Bui
it Is n miracle that we fouud it." ex
claimed Walter.

"IVrbsp-- i ho iutended to keep to tho
Utter of his promise. He is a man who
well uuderstoon how to bear a grudge,
and he uever forgave mother her itidig
uaut refusal of his offer of marriage, nor
me for my interference. I rather like
the plcturo now that it has told its so
erot, confessed Mabel.

'And you will not consider it necrs
Bary to stay lor ages comlortiug your
mother, siuco she does not need you,
suggested Walter.

Who told you, sir, she does not need
tde? A mother generally needs her
ouly child. But I'll coax her. if yoa do
uot mind, to need us both,"

A Young Schemer.
With the calm conlldenco of Incxperi

enco and positive iguorauce. Jean Scott
bad made up her mind to meddle iu
very delicate matter uamely, a love af
fair.

The Scotts wero country people,nwned
a good farm, nud lived comfortably, and
John Birnnrd, n neighboring furmer.hnd
long loved 1'l.oabe, the eldest daughter
of the bouse, uud very pretty girl ol

went'.
Thu matter hnd not disturbs,! Jenn un

til two things occurred. Her father suffer
d some reverses, and VictorStunrt came

up from New Orleans.
He hnd saved her lifo on a certi.in oo- -

cuslou, when she had been mure reckless
tban wise in rnuning n boree-rac- e wilb
ber brother. Tbnt encounter led to n
closer iirqnalntnuco with tho family, nnd
tho young man had called several limes,

He rode up to tho gnte aud dismouut-
etl, whilo Jean sat on tho gtass nud
meditated ou her plan.

Now, nbe had always beeu a little shy
before him, but y she rose to meet
him with a smile aud a slim hand

It'd very pleasant hero," remarked
Victor.

'B-i- t much pleasmtcr In tho house,' ft

she 8. id hastily, confused by tho way bis
eyes dwelt upon her. "Go iu Mr. Stuart
1'hcohe is iu tho parlor."

Another young man soon arrived ot
lbe scene. Ho wasau honest, good look-iu- g

young farmer, nud Irotn her child-bon- d

Jean bad known und liked him;
hut she mil-i- t crush nny presump-
tuous hopts lie might po5sibly eutertaiu
regarding I'iicobe.

"Is Ft tobo nt homt?"
"Yes; she is ill tbe parlor entertaining

Mr. Smart."
'Ha here again?' said poor John Birn-

nrd, ii faint spark of jsalnnsy in his heail
gathering heat and strength. "I stip-pos- n

that fellow will slay nil nftctnoou."
Mr. S.uarl? Very probably bo will."

Hut hardly had Mr. Barnard ridden
th jtctedly awny when Victor Stuart came
nut again.

he
"Ooiug so earl?" said Jenn, arching

her pretty black brows in surprise.
"Yes; I havenu eng.ifiemeul to dine

in town. Bui first give me a rose,"
She hurriedly plucked a bnndlnl of

hal .blown, creamy roses nud gave thtm
to him, nud lie rode gaily nway, hall
crushing the sweet roses against bis lips.

The snu had dropped much lower iu
tbe went when Pi tube came nut where
ber yonuger sister reposed on th grass.

What ii dull day this has been! I hy

thought pirhaps John Barnard would
come, looking carefully at her plumt

bitei baud. the
He did, but I sent him away," said l

Jean, firmly.
Wb?"
Because Mr. Btnast was here, and

did not anppono ycu would care to be
listnibod."

"You tnke it good ileal for granted
What do I care lor Mr. Stuart? If you
have offended Mr. John Barnard I will
never forgive you never!" It

Aud placid FLosbe's eyes flashed and well
she turned nway lu anger.

A week had passed, but tho jealous
yonng farmer kept to bis own grounds, Tho

Now Jean longed to nn.lo her work. pass

and fate threw tbe cbanoein her way tbe
very next afternoon.

Ret nrnlng from the village, sho met
John Barnard face to face in tbe road

Why have you uot been ronnd lo see
itu?"

"Well, tn (ell the Irnlb, Jean, I did tbe

not believe PLiebe would rare tosee me,"
tural"Indeed, she doea care; but I shall Lot

tell you anything nbout It."
name

Oh, yes, Jean, please del Where is
that fellow Stuarl? Are they are they
ngajtard?'

E igagt d? Good heavens. r.r, Who nf
ever dreamed nfstli'h a Ihiu?"

'Poor lellnw, he doe- - 1 ivh lnr. I' was
shame tn ini.se I. lot eiilTi r so," li

bought, wnli-lilii- hlui mk lit, walked ni.
p the riMd, blithely whirling, I will
ev.rlry match making again neve i!'

sho O'liiilniicd nlniid. "Bui wlat does 10
tbr old song sat?"

Ii y. it i!n not sncceeiVry try agalu."
lid u UuKuiug voice close betide her,

ft Year if Paid in Advance.

If not paid in advance, 1.25.

nnd blushing, she turned lo fuoo Vlclnr
Stuart. "Giro malks your brow, Miss
Jeau; tell me your trouble. I will keep
tho secret, if secret it be. ond Rive all
(fie coin tort t cull. '

"Tbaufc you; at I am not in need of
sympathy," alw asked, walkintr on.

Ha kent nt beside, carrlug his gun
on ono arm.

'Well.'I iim.for I lnvo ft girl a sweet,
beautiful, lovaly girl; but I am nlniid
she doei not lnve me."
- tie stole a glunco nt the sober young
lace sunrted by tbo broad-brlniuie- d hat,
it turned wbito rather than ltd, nnd n
fn!nt quiver passed over tho bweet, iofl
lips.

'nave you OKked hei?" she managed
to say very steadily.

it wua dreadful thing to hear him
talk of that girl.

"No; she is young, nnd I do not wnnl
lo bo too butty. But I love ber with till
my heart, nil my soul, aud if kho Would
but marry me ' He drew a long
urentu, ms ojcb alight with loves fire.
"Toll mi-- , Ji an, shall I wait a while long-
er, or cau I uelt her no?"

"Do ns you think- best."
They wero walking ulougnshndy path,

inmost in sight of n bouse. Sluarl llni.g
eiowu nu gun, nnd atrelched out his
bauds to Jean:

"Then say that yoa will bo my wire,
Jeau, for you nre my love!'"

So ended Jean's first nnd last allempt
at match-mnkiug- .

Piicobo lives contentedly with her
firmer, but Jean is iu tho city, aud is
Mrs. Victor Stuart.

Drunkenness, or tho Liquor Habit, Can bo
curca oy aamimatcriue Dr. Ilnine3

Ooldon Svscific.

It can he given In a cup of coffee or ten
without the knowleilco ol the nera-i- tM,,
it.ell'erting a speedy nnd iwrimiiient euro,
whether Ihe patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo ben made temperate men
wlm have taken the Golden Specific in their
cnlfee without their knowledge, and
believe they quit drinkiugnf their own tree
will. No harmful effects ludiilt tr.iir, ttu
uiitiiiiiKirni Cures guaranteed. Circular
ami leaiinioniais sent tree.

Address, Ooliirx Srncmc Co
la j Unco St., Cincinnati, O.

A fjorr AHBWEE.
A small, ragged urchin was observed

by a phihinthropio old geutlcmnu ou
Howard street, s. s the Boston Globe.
griudlng his Itnuckles into his eyes and
nowttcg dolefully.

"What is tho intttor, my boy?"
"Feller pasted mo in the snoot."
'What did yon do to him? '

"Nothing, sir. I am n good little bov
aud goes ter Sunday school, nud lb
tcatchersez 'romember, bos, nsoftnr-c- .

werturnctu nway wrath,' nud when I
stops on tho feller's corns, nud ho gets
wniiuy.i the softost thinff I could
tbiuk ot, nud calls hlra n dude, and ho
III. .1.,,.-..- !"f b.uc, mil

"Uless my aoull' cxcla'mod tha old
gentleman aghast, when suddenly
ab.iudouing bis whimper, the urchin ctit

caper on the pavement, put his fingers
to his nose, gave utterance to nu ectntic
'sold again!" and darted swiftly down
n nuey.

Acker's Celebiattil Knshsh Rcmedr for
Coughs, Colds, and Consiiiiiplloo. Sold for

s on a cttarnnteo hy Dr Horn. Lehlchton.
nu w uiery, Weipnrt.

It Is mo thing tnliel lorn man nwav
down in tho bntloin of your heart, ntid

ii entirely different nud rarer thine to
feel nway down in tho bottom of your
pockets for him.

?o grace la mire neceairy to the
Christlun worker than fidelity; tbe bum
me grace that marches on in suushlne
autt storm wiicii no banners nre wnvit g
ami mere is no music to cheer the weary
leet.

Never judge n man by the umbrella I
is carrying. It may uot be his own.

Any man m ly do a casual net
good iinture, but n continuation of thtm
shows it is a pirt of their temp ;ram tut.

nu excuange ontor asks "how to
pack n trunk." Ifa should watch n
bachelor pick his trunk once, nnd then
not do it that wny, la

Lanfp, u it vma Cotton, nml even
Asthma tmmedtattly relieved by Acker's

Keiiiedv. Sold under guarantco
Dr. Horn, Lelilghton, and W F Biery,

neissport.

There are said to bo 10!1 nrigmds in
Uuited States lo every ono iu Italy

lie iui) Includes the summer hotil
waiters aud sleeping-ca- r porters.

There is a gentlu clement, and man
may breathe it with a cilm. unruffled
soul, aud drink ila living waters till hi
heart is pure, and this is human happl
uess.

duo is u iieaniiiui poem, ' save n
gushing lover. We are glad to hear il.

does uot harm n young woman to bo
veised.
'now to fasten show bills to win- -

lows' Is tbe heading in an exohang
best war to itive the olerk n fren
to tbe show.

-- Dr. Graves' Heart Reirnlatne enrea 1l

mrmsiii Heart disease, nervousness und alltiecpeissnets.
Wloh.

Subscribe tor and read the Advocate
coutaius all tho latest local news np to

time of going Io press.
A sower trial-Te,- tiu3 a sgrlcul- -

implement. I

This month Is not so augnst ns Its
indicates.

A door Is somstimes a jar nnd an
earthquake always Is.

Silence is the wit of fools und ono
Ihe virtues of the wise.

Evety inn' Ii v may be
itreuglheiiid it Incrensed bv culture.

A lazy mm Is cr mini n' judgment. sna
FLY

INnlliis pu-k- s nut the eitsiist place.
Rdtioatioii begins Ihe ceulleuiau.bttt

reading, good oompauy nflecliuu
111 flui h him.

Two'sc unp nyandll fee's a crowd"
eppltes parlicitlaily to a Utah nunlcd
man. Lis wife and his wifc'n mp-.tur-

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Family ffewapapof

Publlahtd every iATOBUAY; lo
Lchlghtoa, Carbon Co.,Pa., by

ICAKIIY V. MOIlVIIIirfEIL
(jmca-DAKW- a short distance tn

Uio LLhlgh Valley It. XL Debta $1.00 BerAiuinm to Adfanct,

KVSr.I DESCTUTTIOJI OP 1X41 AXD nKCT

Job Px-'intina- j

ATVlSltV LOWl'aiCKS

ttaauuuuiaiwMU 3 THE GREAT QCRMAft

ijgfjjiia

ffEla3EM FOR
(ItSMEDY

PJIIH.
Ilallerts aaleueol

ItHEUMATLSM.
NoUralala,

Selatlca. Lmbsc,
n.icitAcicr.

nutuEE, lootncrj,
Jljjcffi!!r MflE THROAT,

Qrtxsr. swtLLtgask
SFXLAim,

ScrraeM, Coti, Jralirt,

ifiili3Liiaif DTJRNS.aCAX.DS,
ntOSTDITES,

( Ana all Ml,er UUIr atUa

taw .mm' m tsu.v,i,w jifl B.llljutt, tnLtC.g,

For Something Very Nle In tha Way ef
Ladies', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

au to

Peter Heim,
opposite tho rnbllo Square, BANK Street,

where you will And a Large and
Pashlonnblo stock to select from at Lowest
Cash Prices. Also, Ladles and Dent's

Boots ani Shoos lade to Order

on short notice. Best Material and p

guaranteed. Prices ara fully a
Low as elsewhere. Your patronnao Is ver
cordially inrlted. Ma in.m

?. Emu
OF3 I

Iillllfl2
satfgaSqwo- -

pie - asr, Mm
i timmii

For Bargains in

Dry Goods,
r ess Goods,

Notions,
Carpets,

Silverware. '
Queensware,

Groceries,
&s., 00 TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St Lohighton.

May 10, l'Sl--

THE SURE CURE
TOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY, j

"Kidney-Wor- t la tha most BSSdeiufal remed
over uacd." Dr. r. C. L'aJlou. Honiton. VS.

bl always reliable."1. It. IT- - Clarfr. fia. irerft. Vt.
'Xldne7Wort has cured m? to lib aftor two mm

BiuTcrlar." Sr. C. II. SusuncrUn. Sua Ilm. Oa.
til TK0USAMD3 OP CASES

lihaasuKdwheroraielwliadfldled. ItliralM.
butcfncloat, CTJIITAIS IJT ITS) ACTIO.Y, bu
hannlesa la nil caaca.

tJTl t oleanaea Sho Ulood ani Btrencthtna ard
crlrea New Llfo to r41 tho Important oraiij of
tho body. Ite natural action, or tao Cldnoya Li
restored. The Xdrcr la clcuaed or elldlseaae,
aad Iho Bowels movo freely and hoal'JiruUy.

Uda way Uio worat dtioaaos sro cmllutod
from tho ays tea. ,
riaci; ttoo u?nn 03 dst, kid nr Bscaam.

V-- y eaa bo srnt by mall.
WELLS, CICIIAl:lSON.--iCO.CurllarlaT- t.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite CLAUSS U HRO'S,

Bank Street, Lohighton.

Repairing neatly done at lovr

PWOPS. Patronage solicited.
July 33. U18.

A Bible Commentary.
Tlluhlv endorsed br renreaentatlv nn .

churches Lowest priced book
Add.ees NAM KS S. WfllTLIJOK. Illlladali.

M. " i:i 1.11 A1V & CO,

BANK STERET, lehlehton. PsV.

HtLLUItH and Dealsri u

AIIKmdiof GRAIN UOCOllTsad ISOLU

nEOCLATt UAItKET 11ATF8

Wewnold.atso, leapi-etiun- Ir.forto air am
Hist weaie now felly vreparsd lo bVV
tuem with

rroarnylfln delioi1 at VCD

LOWEST PltKI-s-
M. HEILMAN A CXI.m


